
 

 
Το  ‘’The Twelve and Half’’ ήταν το πρώτο μου τραγούδι. Ήταν 

26 Φεβρουαρίου του 2022 όταν το έγραψα. 
 

The Twelve and half 

                                                                                                  x2 

Twelve and half, is it?                                  I see dark, they are inside 

I can’t believe it…(believe it)                        Far, far away with blood on 
their faces                          

I’m all Alone                                                 And me to other way 

My friends are far, with their baddies           Watching them die, in my 
mind 

I’m walking to home 

 

They are fools, fools                                     My silent over the tall one 
broke it 

With knifes on their hands                            With his hands and his gun 

Trying to kill me                                            He shooting me and he 
changed me 

                                                                       (changed me?) 

I see dark, they are inside                               

Far, far away with blood on their faces 

 

me to other way  

Watching them die, in my mind 

 

I stayed with only one, the real one 

Not, killed or in jail 

Behind me, In silent he follows me…  

Well this song is talking about my life in one month in this year. It 
was February at midnight, when I lost my friends but then I met my 
boy best friend who is the only real friend for me. Sometimes, I 



make fake scenarios with them trying to catch me and me to 
running away with blood behind me. This blood is my memories 
with them.  
 
Το ‘’Black dress’’ το έγραψα μέσα στο καλοκαίρι. Ήταν 
μεσημέρι, καθόμουν στην αυλή του σπιτιού μου και έπαιζα 
κιθάρα, όταν μου ήρθε η έμπνευση. Φορούσα μαύρα εκείνη τη 
μέρα και για αυτό ονόμασα το τραγούδι μου έτσι. Το black 
dress  δεν κρύβει καμία ιστορία, απλά φαντάζομαι τον εαυτό 
μου σε ένα λιβάδι με roses και με τον άνθρωπο που θα είμαι 
μαζί στο μέλλον. 
 

THE BLACK DRESS 

Not so good for me                                            I said ‘’U are not for me’’ 

Baby, go away from me                                     Ta-da-da-da Ta-da-da-
da 

Trying to forget this thing                                   I feel pretty, I’m petty  

But baby, I want u, I want u 

                                                                                             X2 

See around and watching roses                            And my black dress is 
all I need 

See him getting closer                                           Black diamonds and 
red roses 

With his song on his hand                                     Grow and see me 
stand 

But he is still far away                                            I see them too many 
times 

He will be there forever? Will he be?                     Do u think will be like 
that forever                  

                                                                               Do you think that? 
Never see him  

My black dress is all I need                                    so pretty (pretty, 
always pretty) 

Black diamonds and red roses 

Grow and see me stand                                         Pa-da-da-da-da-ta-
da-da-da-da x3 

I see them too many times 

Do u think will be like that forever do you think that? 



Never see him so pretty 

 

I took my guitar from my home and start playing in this dress 

I’m watching the sun while, I sing 

I got flowers from my man, the one with the hat 

He said ‘’U are to young to wear that’’ 
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